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ponder future of Sanford
Millennium Summit will focus •l»o aerve on the panel.

■ ,  ,  ,  ' Panelists have M id In written
on long- and short-range plans

LeadersGallagher 
seeks Mack’s 
Senate seat
Education Commissioner 

Tom Gallagher has entered 
the race for the US. Senate 
seat being vacated by retir
ing Republican Connie 
Mack.

Gallagher Is a Republican, 
making his sixth bid for 
statewide office. The 
Cabinet-level position of 
Education Commissioner 
will become an appointed 
post in three years.

Gallagher has also served 
as state insurance commis
sioner and twice ran for gov
ernor. He will be challeng
ing US. Rep. BUI McCollum 
of Longwood in the primary.

The leading Democrat in 
the race for Mack's Senate 
•cat is Insurance 
Commissioner B1U Nelson.

State Rep. Willie Logan, 
D, Opa-Locka, is running as 
an independent.

Staff Writer ...........

SANFORD — Sanford is a lakcfront 
city of 32,000 people w ith a vibrant 
heritage. As the next century 
approaches, community leaders are 
searching for ways to stim ulate growth 
while maintaining the city's traditions.

As part of that effort, a panel of 15 
community leaders will participate in 
the Sanford Millennium Summit on 
Friday, from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Marina Hotel and Conference Center. 
The summit is sponsored by the

Sanford/Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and the Seminole Herald.

Moderated by Chamber President 
Helen Stairs, panelists will address 
issues such as the long-term concerns 
or opportunities that face the commu
nity in the next decade, and what steps 
can be taken to deal with key chal

lenges that may affect the course of the 
community's future.

The 15 panelists range from Sanford 
Mayor Larry Dale to business leaders 
Bob Parsell and Larry Strickler, as well 
as community leaders Thelma Mike 
and the Rev. Ronald Merthie. Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Eslinger and

Seminole Community College hosts Job fair Sims’ lawyers 
want new 
investigation

P n n . U S I I o r  Longwood Village the afternoon 
U U p - M l l b l  of Dec. 27,1977 and during a

scheduled to
Today is

BANFOftD— Having failed lo motion by Sim s'attorneys 
g rt a favorable ruling on a  stay fhm andtog puM k reoonfo to
of execution from Samtooie the& yaaro ldcaM S *
Circuit Court, attorneys for con- "N othir* mote than an US>- 
victed cop-killer Tkrry M. Sims hour attempt to delay t o  exa
have asked the Florida Supreme cutton rather than a forwred 
Court to postpone his scheduled investigation  into some legki- 
O ct 26 execution in Florida's mate aim  of inquiry.'’ 
electric chair until they can con- In hie n d to f Eaton aim  pot 
duct a new investigation into a ed out that the verdict had be 
case more than 20 yean old. upheld in previous appeals to

Gov. Jeb Bush signed a death the Florida Supreme Court in 
warrant for Sims, convicted of 1964 and again before the 11 
first degree murder in the Circuit Court of Appaak.
December 1977 shooting death The Florida Supreme Court 
of Seminole County reserve now being asked by Stoss' atb
deputy George Pflel. Pfiel neys to force daeena of law
walked onto the scene of an enforcemen t agendas to pro
armed robbery at the ‘ dues information on a numbe 
Longwood pharmacy in Sea SImml Fisas IA

On f ils d y  to 1966, 
Hannso Undemann boooim 
the first person to cross ths

TODAY'S MITHOAYS: 
Christopher Wren (1632
1723). emitted  aaiionmisi. 
Arthur Rimbaud <1064-1081). 
post; Chsries Ives (1874
1964), oompossr; John 
Dewey (1069-1962), phUoeo-

(1926-), writer! Is 74; Mickey 
Mantle (1931-1996), besebal 
greet; Jerry Ortoach (1936-), 
actor, is 64; Tom Petty 
(1962*), musician, Is 47.

P olice ask for public’s assistance
Jo s  PsttanM s Lake Eola Park beginning at 6 out Central Florida solve crimes,
Stall Writer pm . The one-hour Fun Walk receives no taxpayer money to

kicks off at the park's operate its anonymous tip and 
SANFORD — The Seminole Amphitheater, located at reward program.
County Sheriff's office is urging Washington Street and Rosalind Thursday's walk marks the 
county residents to take part in Avenue. 10th year Central Florida real-
Crime Line's 1999 Walk Against The annual CrimeUne Walk is dents have come out to support
Crime. designed as a fund-raising event the CrimeUne operation.

The event is scheduled for CrimeUne, which helps law On average CrimeUne 
Thursday, O ct 21 at Orlando's enforcement agencies through- Sm  Folks, r ^ l A  .

Sem inole students earn 
top national honors
Students score
in upper half of f t^SSSSSSSK
tOD 1 Percent po^-high school plans indude

“  '  r w l  V W I 11 attending cnll*M fnr a v irU v

Band festival la Saturday

cy... Wiui irMoocn of ecdoti,
but freedom of action without 
freed capacity ol thought 
behind tt is only chaos.”

TODAY'S MOON: 
Betwesn first qusrtsr (Oct 
17) and fuN moon (O ct 24).
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Weather
Partly
Cloudy
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BETA to assume operations and 
programs o f Parent Resource Center

BETA Canter, Inc, a nationally S tout agrees, citing that the services, In the longstanding 
noognind non-profit organize- atllanca trill deliver many bene- BETA tradition of preserving 
te a  that providas a comprthan- fits to ttta community. client dignity and encouraging
ahre range of aarvkea for adolea- "This move wiU enable ua to client empowerment. This 
cent and other high-risk patents streamline our services, avoid alliance enables us to have an 
throughout Centra] Florida, duplication of efforts and aawe even greater positive impact on 
announced that A haa aaeuaed the area's families even better;'* the quality of life of Central 
the operations of the Parent Stone said. *Tm cached for the Florida families," Delahunty 
Resource C anter fate (PRO. stag, but I am  more cached for said.
PRC is a non-profit organization ourdients, whowilldaeacolUb- A key element of BETA'S 
focused on providing special- orative effort to  assist them, strategic plan is the launch of a 
lead bvdapth handy adacahna  Everyone Involved w fllieepaig- major capital campaign, which

Briefs
Saturday (Oct 23) at Yarborough Hayrides on the Dell of ferroc 
Ranch, 1355 Snow Hill Road, haunted room*, a Df, dancing, 
Chuhiofa. The event runs from 3 face-painting, balloons, candy 
p jn . to 7 p-m. and is free to the and a costuma contort In three age 
public. O D  (407) 352-8780 for categories. Rrst-place winners fat 
more information. each category will receive ferget

Good Samaritan 
event this Saturday
SANFORD - Hunicane Irene's 

nasty rains caused the friends at 
the Good Samaritan Home to 
postpone me uctooertest 
fundraiser until this coming 
Saturday (Oct. 23) at Q ua Hi nr 
Park on 9th Street For more infor- 
rnaticn call (407) 322-5418.

.....*-

Thaaa new raaporolNIHrts Kramef credits BETA'S ro p - ;? 
will add to BETA’S already porters, an active board and *2 
extensive range of services, the whole community for {, 
which include an Alternative helping bring BETA'S many ear- u 
School for grades 6*12; GED vices to fruition and strengthen- 
riasaea; parenting and life man- ing the organization's positive n 
agexnent skills training for teen Impact across the Greater *  
parents; developmental child Orlando area. A
care; individual and group ther- "As we build momentum ,/ 
apeutic counseling; a 16-bed toward BETA'S 25th anniversary, > 
maternity residence; crisis ooun- the opportunities of the new cert- 
■ding and emergency pantry tury look more promising than j, 
and support groups for grand- aver before," Kramer said. "It [« 
parents and young, non-cuatodt- has always been the unwavering 
al fathers. efforts of our volunteers and a

According to BETA Board supporter* that haa helped him :r 
Chairman ferry Delahunty, this the BETA vision into reality The // 
announcement is one of the moat immense strength and commit- jg 
exciting aspects of BETA'S 5-year merit from our supporters haa a 
strategic plan. helped shape BETA into a 3

"Our goal is to continually vibrant asset to Central Florida w 
build an array of programs and families." n

"By bringing tha programs 
and expertise at these two dedi
cated, family-focused organiza
tions together, BETA will now be 
able to extend its client bate and 
deliver more comprehensive, 
streamlined services to a larger 
segment of die community.

8anford Mayor Lany Daia 
Chambor Proaidant Hsian 8tairo 

County ComnMonar Daryl McLain 
i aim  fltrirfcif B m in a n  l n r la r  

Softool Board Mambar Joanna Morris 
Bob Turk, Economic Pavatepmant 

Tracy Qrygitf, Economic Davalopmant 
Doug Fatzar, PubMahsr 8aminoia Harald 

Bob Pnraol. Buakiaaa Laadar 
flhaiM a Qnwa Econom lfi Hartiflfinunt

Thaima Mika, Nonprofit 
Bront Adamson, Buainaaa Laadar 

8hariff Don EtNngar 
Pofioa Chiaf Brian Tooiay 

Wivarand Bruoa 8cott 
navarano nonuo roanma

Sanford/
Saminola
County

Chambar

• including our staff 
and dedicated volun*Seminole

Herald in their tranaitioo to self-suffi
ciency," Kramer said.

PRC Board Chairman Unde
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Class of 1979 to hold reunion
Seminole High School Claee motion, however; have not euh-

$1,495

Shoney’s

Ore new nmai has so touch
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It could be time to 
pay the Pied Piper

___________________________________________
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Mice are an Orange County 
attraction, and Seminole County 
authorities want to keep it that 
way.

Orange has a Big Mouse 
who's rich and considered

been no complaints from 
Seminole County citizens about 
mice. He said more than 350 
calk about rats were received 
last year.

"We are monitoring Orange
harmless and a zillion „ „ „ .............. . County's situation,"

Ru m

W hite

indigent mice that can 
carry disease and cre
ate a serious health 
threat.

State and Orange 
County health direc
tors have identified 
thousands of acres of 
muck farms off Lake 
Apopka as a possible 
breeding ground for 
mice. Traps have been 
set, poisons poured and 
iirn igntm  tciit to tnc 
■Toni tines.

Orange County rodent control 
officials are hopeful that migra
tory hawks and owls will help 
mitigate the mice explosion. A 
couple of hawks have become 
victims of the mice poisoning, 
however. The mice remain.
* So far, the Orange mice from 

the Apopka region have been 
unable to invade Seminole 
County; To do this, they would 
have to swim the Wekiva River 
or cross lntentate-4. The good 
news k  that the Wekhra up. So is 
traffic on 1-4.

John Cochrane, the director of 
the Environmental Health 
tion of the Seminole Health 
Department, said there have

Cochrane said. "We 
talk to their health 
department people 
regularly. The mice 
causing alarm in 
Orange County are 
several miles from our 
border. Any Seminole 
resident who has any 
problem, should ceD 
665-3606."

Thk would seem to 
be an appropriate 
time for Seminole 
County to recruit an 

army of border patrol cals.
Whet Orangs mouse would 

have a chance egainet a

Seminole County's emergency 
management team.

"It would be splendid If we 
could let all the cats loose and 
take care of all the mice," 
Blackwood said.

"The shelters are filled with 
cats wno neca ■ gooa nonw, ne 
said, not trying to diminish the 
health problems that would 
require statewide teamwork.

Blackwood laid that the coun
ty's emergency teem — if called 
on by the county's health team

rid the 
If

i g H u l u t t aOf rDQrntV.
to worse,

hiring a Pled Pipre to do ewey 
with zeta, mice end any other 
nasty rodents. It would be 
important to pay me piper in

leading our children off to M t

cats reside in homes throughout 
the county. Hundreds more 
are available at county shelters. 
Have a mouse in the house, 
time to get a ca t Perhaps, two

German lagmd has It that the 
n e u  roper ot nem eun lea me 
village's rats off to the river 
where they drowned. He piped

rfll .  la in  sluie  J jubaI - hme n i l  buo incir oduee*

"There k  a hitch," John 
Cochrane warned on Tkcsday.

cate get the mice or pay the 
Piper to do the Job.

Police Log

JANET LEE ERVIN
Janet Lee Ervin, 49, S. 34th 

Street, Lake Mary, died 
Monday, October 18th, 1999. 
Ms. Ervin was a cabinet maker 
for Jentry M anufacturing. Bom 
in Baltimore, M aryland, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1974 from Annapolis, MD. She 
was Orthodox Catholic.

Survivors include brothers, 
William Simmons, Louis 
Brundlge; both of Lake Mary.

Tri-County Cremation 
Service, Longwood, is in charge 
of arrangements.

ALVA P. GORDON
Alva P. Gordon, 91, Sanford, 

died Thursday, Oct. 7, 1999. 
Mrs. Gordon was a homemaker. 
She was bom  in Valrico. She 
was Methodist.

Survivors include late-hus- 
band, M.C. Gordon; sons, 
Edward and Doughias, both of 
Sanford; daughter, Katherine 
Bishop, Sanford; brothers, 
Virgil McAlexander, Ft. Pierce, 
Harold McAlexander, Sanford, 
James McAlexander, Sanford; 
eight grandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren.

Orlando Direct Cremation 
Service, Orlando, is In charge of 
arrangements.

WILBUR JOHN RALLIES
WUbur John Rallies, 92, 

Central Drive, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Oct. 17, 1999. Mr. 
CalUes w as em ployed in 
Marine Sale*. Bom in Franklin, 
Ohio, ha moved to Central 
Florida in 1969 from Ohio.

Survivors indude step-son, 
William Clark, Sanford.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemete ry and Funeral 
Home;, Lake Mary, is In charge

Obitauries
EMIL P. PAIGE

Emil Paige, 88, Spinnaker 
Way, Lake Mary, died Friday, 
Oct. 15, 1999. Mr. Paige was an 
insurance salesman, and a 
Veteran of the U.S. Army. Bom 
in Chicago, III, he moved to 
Central Florida in 1989 from 
Chicago. He was a member of 
Markham Woods Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include daughters, 
Jill Williams, M aitland, 
Deborah Turnbull, M unster, 
Ind., Bess M athews, Hemet, 
Calif.; 20 grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge 
of arrangements.

RUTH E. PRESTON
Ruth E. Preston, 90, Sixma 

Road, Deltona, died Monday, 
O ct 18,1999 at Florida Hospital 
Fish Memorial H ospital, 
Orange City. Mrs. Preston was a 
grocery derk. Bom in Painted 
Post, N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1996 from 
M oduville, N.C. She was 
M ethodist and a Senior Citizen 
Volunteer for Meals on Wheek 
for 23 years.

Survivors Include sons, 
Bernard "Bud" Preston of 
Deltona, Gary E. Preston of 
Dallas, Texas; daughters, 
Norma Lou Young of Long 
M ont Colo., Mary L. Pierri, 
Emirs, N.Y.; nine grandchil
dren; 10 great-grandchildren; 
three great-great-grandchil
dren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home 4t Crematory, Orange 
City, is In charge of arrange-

VERLIN RUDOLPH RALEY 
Verlin Rudolph Raley Sr., an

Air Force veteran and a retired 
electronics technician with 
M artin Marietta, died Friday, 
Oct. 15, 1999. He was 66. Mr. 
Raley lived in Ocoee and was a 
member of St. Frands of Asskl 
Church in Apopka. He also was 
a member of VFFW Post 4305 
Pine Hills, FI.

Mr. Raley was bom  In 
Paynesville, Ky., and moved to 
Central Florida in 1960.

He is survived by sons, 
Verlin Raley Jr., of Oak H ilt 
Ronnie Raley of Bonifay, 
Kenneth Raley of Ocoee; 
daughter, M elanie Helgeson 
of Ocoee; brothers, Albert Raley 
of Kentucky, Charlie Raley of 
Mt. Verde, Robert Raley and 
Dennis Raley of Kentucky; sis
ters, Shirley Collins of 
Loukianna and Audrey Goins 
of Kentucky. He had 12 grand
children, and six great grand
children.

Banfield Funeral Home in 
W inter Springs is handling 
arrangements.

GEORGIA LORAYNE SMITH
Georgia Lorayne Smith, 48, 

Scranton Avenue, Orlando, 
died Thursday, Oct. 14, 
1999, Mrs. Smith was a 
transportation bus driver. Bom 
D ec 15, 1950 in New Castle, 
Pa., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1980. She was 
Baptist. She was a member of 
Lynx Union.

Survivors include sons, 
Georgia S X  Wyland, Orlando, 
Delmar Laru Smith, A tlanta, 
Ga.; sisters, Nancy Ctemon. 
Cannonsburg, Pa., Sue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Betty Lee, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Baldwin-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
arrangements.

>•«t*y

— October 17. 
S te m  David Likens, 40, 
Nodingdak Way, Winter Park, 
was slopped by Seminole 
County deputies on SR 600 and 
Sr 436. He was charged with 
driving under the influence of

17. Isaac Muniz, 33, South 
Wymore Rood, Altamonte 
Springs, was stopped by 
Altamonte Springs police at 
East 8R 436. He was charged 
with driving under the influ
ence of aicohol.

Fern Farit— October 17. 
Robert James Lewis, 2Q, 
Sandpiper Avenue, New 
Smyrna, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies et 
Highway 17-92 Fern Park- He 
was charged with driving uads 
the influence of alcohoL snd 
leaving the seen

Timothy Jam ils, 26, Vtoet 12lh 
H i Street. B anted, was stopped bv

charged with driving under the Seminoie County deputies on
influence of alcohoL West Lake Mary Boulevard. He

was charged with posMMion of 
LaksM ary— October 19. Luis stolen property, aad driving on
Melendez, 38, HoweQ Branch a t
Roed, Maitland, was stopped by

SR 600 and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. He was charged 
with driving under the influ
ence of alcohoL

■ .
tot; e*

Tnuuport Out Of Sttte 
$793

327-1900

ears

Timothy 911
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For Clinton, 
the end is near Dbrfl m» our print of riW?

In professional sports one first Why should the "righteous** 
notices a career is in the endgame make a pact w ith the devil? 
when the athlete can’t perform America's good wilt and good 
quite as well as he or she once word are meaningless to nations 
did. Usually It is first noticed in that use our high-minded Ideals 
little things. An inch less here, a against us.
second off there. T o ........ . The president dted
experienced eyes, these our "allies" as another
am signs that a career is reason to ratify the
in decline. ^  treaty. But our allies

At his news confer- were mostly in favor of
once last week, accommodating the
President Clinton, who j l  wishes of the Soviet
lias specialized in out- B  Union, even support-
foxing his adversaries, ^ B  ing unilateral disarma-
gave every indication ^  ment in some cases,
that Clinton fatigue l \  » ' ^  during the Reagan
may have caught up 0 .1  years. They said if we
with even him. —«  did not follow their

After disrespecting 1 t lO I D B S  advice the world
the U& Senate and i t s a a a . a a a  would be doomed,
constitutional role in Millions breathe free
treaty ratification, Clinton today because Reagan rejected 
launched into an anfi-Repubhcan that advice, 
diatribe that sounded almost Even some liberals are turning 
McCarthyite in its extremism, on Clinton, realizing they have 
Attempting to link Republicans hitched their wagons to a falling 
with the GOP-departing Pat star. The feminist writer Camille 
Buchanan, he accused them of a Paglia, interviewed recently by 
"new Isolationism." He said the talk show host Rush Umbaugh, 
Senate's failure to ratify this summed up the growing feelings 
deeply flawed treaty would not of many: “The way the Clintons 
only imperil US. security but (notice she indudea both of them; 
was “reckless partisanship" and elect one, get two, remember 7) 
would "put the future of our chil- have debased the White House, 
dren in peril and the leadership sold the Lincoln Bedroom, treat- 
of America for a  safer world In ed the Oval Office as if it's the

• u-a. area 
300 N. French Av* .
— B a  » W «  "

President Clinton’s last hurrah
President Clinton has gays in the military, he gains strong credi

bility with those advocating the change. 
Instead of defending himself as a politician 
who won his supporters a better 
deal than they had, he leaves r " _

getting the experimental treatments they 
want, winning those deadly person fights

4 L  t l W A awun tnetr n m m .
.............  As the president spins the hsue,
^  I this far just one more struggle an 

I the road to full health-care pretac- 
l i  I lion for all Americans. In this pro-

*1 have been profoundly m ovtd by the 
ue power of grace," he proclaimed a t a frustrated that he couldn't do 
ay tr breakfast two wwka ago, thanking more.
1 legions of followers for the "unmerited That's the stuff that legacies are
rglvenm * they have showered upon him made of. Far from being the 
r the Kxual behavior and cover-up of defender of the status quo, he
97-1991. leaves office as the country's
Having thus desk with the worst scandal greatest presidential fighter for 
his public life, the 5£-yav-old has sought gay rights. On that inevitable day 
•at toast other Clintoa issues right w ith whan the final waO of discrimina- 
1 vast, slsadfart constihMudes. tkin comes down in ths Army, Air

BUl-and-Hillary health-care pAm 
of 1994 was merely a battle lost 
The war continues, and the 
Clintons are on the side of ths
■ 1 ■ i t  m i  1 *PeTICTlii

an what you mean by verifiable, ere who tv 
Wbuld the president tike to Iril us offics prob 
why nations such as China, reminded 1 
Algeria, In n , North Korea, But if they

Should women float like a butterfly...?

instinct toward survival. Women don't M m 
drawn to activitire that involve right bosks : 
to the tampfeWb have watched with hmd- uBerry’s  World

footholds and respect in virtually for the privilege with (heir Uvea. Leila ATs 
every other formerly male sport, famous father can bandy move or speak
there is still a  dfcus-sideshaw from Parkinson's Syndrome, which doetrrs ,
quality to women's boxing bouts. believe was caused by so many blows toths ,
"Raw aggresrion is thought to be head, just last month a fighter in KanaasOty ( 
ths peculiar province of men, as slipped into a corns afkr a knockdown asd 5

S H B  wrote in her 1987 book, *Qn woanwi are entitled to equd-opportunlly
lodnc." "The female hpfw vio* distinctly un-female rtuoiditu T im  1 m s d -
latos this stereotype and cannot be bated rittlng ringside — how I'd  to slth*
tfikfn BMiomly mmm iK i k  DSIXXliC PficUfl fll how aaruiUlnm ila n #  1

» •  •  rim is cartoon, aha is monstrous." always gave way to attraction. Maybe boring >
What Oslas was saying, I think, is that taps into some unartkulaiad brutality krais. >

oaiiwie to  oacuiiartv masculine that female Maybe AH and hfaoG tanr make ms u nam -i 
artkipalion is incongruous to tha point of iorlabis because tiny are giving it form. I

’I going to be a  poat, aids 
1 every right to W in the 
w bucks with her fists as

s w ^ a b a t, I'm  aflforwornen breaking bar
rier*. And yet I can't help feeling vaguely

•vm

Republic
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The Boyi Next Door
to do ptnom ifl

LAKE MARY • Lake Mary 
Ugh School-Players of the Art* 
rtfi b t p trfarm ini tM r i*U pro- 
lection of 7t o f t *  Next dtor,

MY, OCTOBER 23 rd 
II High School 7:00P.M.
the 8ealneto HenM and the

*

v ..... .............................. ................... .........................._ ,

. . V - v v '  ^ ' u l  y

__________  in Florida on behalf of the achool.
National Federation of Parents But A n t on Monday at Pine 
for Drug Free Youth. Crest Elementary, fifth grade

SANFORD — Beginning Friday, Seminole County will begin students will construct and cany 
schools across Seminole County the celebration of Red Ribbon anti-drug signs and slogans and 
will participate in National Red Wiek *rith * ceremony at the march from achool to the Pine 
Ribbon Week to focus attention Seminole County Sheriffs Office Crest Shopping Plaza, enoourag- 
on the campaign *g*t»*«* drug *n Sanford this Friday at 10 a m  ing motorists to turn on their

•>'if.-*ri,lei "*<A ily t i t iS l  ■*&■* aftfLffr

S^nino*# HeraW. Sanford. RorkJa • Wadnttday. Octobar 20,1090 • M

uca
» >4 I-

prepare for Red Ribbon Week
______________ ' ______________________•

a  1  *  I «  m , 1  ,  P- ■ * * " * " ^ M M M M M M — m h wmmmmmmmmmt■ n a

use by youth.
The Red 

R i b b o n  
C a m p a ig n  
began in 
1905 in 
response to 
the death of 
K I k 1 
C am ero n s, 
an agent for 
the U S. 
D r u g  
Enforcement 
Agency who 
was abduct
ed and killed 
by drug

The ceremony will include the headlights or honk their horns if
they are
against the 
use of drugs.

in addi
tion, a
a g a i n s t  
drugs will be 
held on

inesday. 
M a n y  

e lem en tary  
students see 
first hand the 
d a m a g e  
drugs and 
v i o l e n c e

T h e  Red 
Ribbon sym
bol is used today as an ofp w tu* tying of the Rad Ribbon at the

C i n d y  
Robinson, a 
I t f c s k l l l s  

teacher at Pine C rest T h is  is
nltv to make a vidhfc commit- Sheriff's Office. their opportunity to gather Seminole' County w ill hoat a abuae or the benefits of choosing aakl Kathy King,
merit Mtainst drum  and as a call Activities in Seminole County together and do something  poet- week-kmg celebration  for etu- a drug-free lifestyle on a PubUx for the Stale A tteneys Office, 
to a c tio n ^  said lodi NabeL "*U include the Pine Crest five. Everyone can make a differ- dents. paper grocery bag. In February of 1935,
sookesperson for Informed O w w ta ry  Family Carnival ence.-  T h o e w fl be many acfivifics T N Idran view the world in a Camerana was kidnapped by
FaaUhaTthe non-profit oraani- Night next Friday, O ct 29 from 6 Red Bug Lake Elementary throughout Seminole  County unique and wonderful way," drug traffickers in Mexico. His
ration icxxtsorimrfiw ramniijm p m  to 9 p m , at the Sanford School in Casselberry will also schools,* said Tbny D unum , Wolftnger said. *We designed body was discovesad one month

^oraonng  oropngn  coordinator of Rad RAbon Wsek this acttvtty for students, yet we later. He had been tortured, beat-
p  i  a  X T  a. for Seminole County. also benefit from their labors.
O C ilO O l IN O tC S  In addition. State Attorney Through the pictines and met- As news (

the the problems associated w ith Federation of parents for Dtug
— - r»__  Vr».iik h-____  .  BmArree  you in  D fjtn  cm  MdMural Guild _____  ̂ ___ __

Strikes Again Community Forum h w  fcTbeet i£Jkm ‘̂ j£ 'a £ ! £  WbbonWfok — Just Say No to fivein our search for sohttfons.* Ribbon program.°uring the Rad
OVIEDO-The Mural Guild, a * ttaa, how to find j* M i. beat Drugs grocery bag coloring The decorated bags will be Ribbon as a symbol of iatokr-

; •  T h e  result will be 
7(M)00 hand

Seines, director of 
hotweon the Secondary Education, a t S20- 

e  schools, and 0073or 3XMW75.

Thornton Wilder 
comedy coining in 

November
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-The 

Middle School is Lake Brantley Players will pso- 
and located at 21 Lakeview Avenue Mnt Thornton W ilder's comedy,

The Skin of Our fort*, on Nov. IB-

IJIfinatdy, the goal Is to pro- 
do information about

'^ b e e n a w a n ta d a J5 W g ra n t 
hook SeminoU Community “  . .  “  T
Coikpt.

Thog
to involve other

of the buftinctg com* — , . M • -
i1L i.it. ■ tiiTj »k. For more information, call 20 at 7JO p jn . in the Lake

E S L  5 L 2 T  3 a .i« o o ,« M 5 < n . . J S *  h i£  m  « * * * •
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST

voiam w N inct
CMN»rS KAPT, 
®TIMC?IW«K>U4 
HAPPILY MfiAPlij?

FWRERWLLY 
KWM1H6 .

TOlWfeRKOOMfcA 
RCM MtPWWWS 
CNnwitsriciMP, 

S jy  wluons?̂

w w
M l um-hdt
it±A» WALLY. ,

yes. running maily
WM iNCttAftP  MY
f o p y  ••

o e  M e H w r  
that x Never eve* 

r N e w  e * i $ T 0 P !

EEK & MEEK
...ANNiC AND GUV 
TOOK SAhPY OUT 
FOR H16 WALK r  
QUITE A WHILE 1 
AGO, piPN'T (— <

oh , t w  no t h o tw /e p .  wt,un_.
PONT KNOW GUY FOSGCRON 
ALL THAT WCLL, | .u .Tw roTZ 
OF COURSE, OUT...

...OlYAtUST O' LOOCtP 1>y PC 
FOR * fiCUA/TYt THIS IS ALL 
SECRET STUFF IN HERE/ ------

' SO?ITS A 
J  GORGEOUS 
PAY/ GOOO 
GOSH, YOU 
ANr  ANNIE/ 

- »  WORRY 
I WORRY/

IS THAT SHAKESPEARE
*rtxrafc«aEADws? scot? MEL

MOT1GE.

by Chic Young

HOROSCOPES

A l Ubrana have ■ londnett lor partner- by example and ahoer Stem how ta ig a  C A N C S R  (
eNp arrangemenu, bul In the year ahaad should bo done. Unites you tohe M s M -

by ChariH 11 Shull manors where you operate independently native, you won’t get others on your
of others wet be the ones that could be bandwagon.

1 the moot successful A Q U AR IU S (Je n . N # U .  1 t) On* of
NT5 TO KNOU) LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Once a dia- your grsalest assets Is your aMttfy to
X U lf  W f  A A J N 6  agreement is introduced. «  wd be MftaM  visualize the future, but unless your
Jf tP  L O O K tN fi 10 *u M u * today, so stay away from dreams are roaksbc today, ta b  Chanosa
H U A  u< vw » itj issues t a t  have caused you and your ot bang tuM sd are aim.
■ /C Z r m Z ^ J  rm to to toko opposing views Oet i)u m p  reacts (Feb. SMAareR W ) There’s no
r w e i w w n . . __ ✓  on We by understandmg the Influences 'need lo grant a request )uelbeoauae 2 ia

_  “ T O  «  t a t l  govern you In the year ahaad. Sand askad. Be abong enough to a tta in  why
>  j  the required refund form and for your you don't wtah to comply should eome-

- r \  \5 Asbo-Oraph predchon* by ma*ng $2 to one ask sometatg of you t a l you’re not
[ l  4 * ^  ~ Aetro-Orsph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . up to doing.

Boa I T U . Murray Hd Station. New York. ARM S (M arsh I1 -A p rfl 19) LM e brtto- 
' NY 101 BA. Be aura to state your Zodac toons cw il pul you m a bad mood today I

you donl perma ta m  to do ao. Matotobt 
M O  COM, B tN o v . • »  r e  never a m i  poaWve, upbow A M  M e u gw u l 
policy to ua# a discussion with t a  day and they! have no Im ped  
i  as a platform to erttidze another TA U R U B  (A p ril fA -U s y  M ) Usually 
m l prssenV You'rs t a  one w h o l you’re tolerant of o ta rs  who have a dP  
off looking bod today. feronco ol an opinion from what you

urflEKSIlETOSUE 
THi WOLF UNO ATI
uem casunsimuaan »  ̂  ^ i n n i F i f w  •  • ,

YE5. YOU* HONOR.. 
THIS YOUNfr LADY 
IS MY CUfNT,. >

Asth&itph H « tyrMMUtf
cotum t) w rim n by B*m k» B t*
Gwof IDf RWWRPRpx tnimrpnmW H M tt i

SCHCOULf Fffl TODAY?

From the good old 
prewar days

lad a dub, declarer l aiared lately 
N»tmH all is (riche: plea 44A.

Here, South rebid three diamoade, 
which was normally played as m s- 
forcing ta England OttoAm  if fart
ing. Otherwise, Smith should either 
jump to lour diamonds or fedft with

' U is interesting to study Intzrmatloo 
. al maichea from a lone time ago. 

Docterer-play wasn't bad. hut defen- 
Ahro techniques and bidding systems 
wars for less sophisticated than they

Hare is an example deal, taken from 
A match between Ireland (Eire) and 
Walts in 1937. How do you think the 
auction would proceed nowadays? In 
•articular, what would you rebid with 
that South band after opening one 
■pads and hearing partner respond

NJLTH&fNP 6000(jOOK̂v TOO

ranted a two-heart rebid. His part- 
ir bristly rebid three diamonds, 
utb continued the torture with four 
lbs. North repeated his diamonds, 
d South raised to game. When East

' DEAR DR. OOTT: Can tainted To givi 
drinking water cause peptic ulcers? am send!

. - DEAR READER: Many authorities J M L “J 
Inhere that mors,than 73 percent of ,7  
m irtamach ulcers .(and two types of ’ JJJfiJJ

:^ R g r f fS I tS S t^ n  o7potable SJJJX,1 
; water abppllat, aapacially privata 
walls. la tat first report of auch an 

'ataadatlan, reaaarchara from 
Taaiirlranla State University pre-

copy should aaad 
self-addressed,
o P.O. Box »017, 
», New York, NY 
nttaatkatlUa.

DEAR DR. OOTT-. Three yaws *a, 
I had a cervical futlea far a aujp59 
disc. lubsequaaUy, a liay haaa chip 
fall into my apiaai card, Waring me 
paralnad. Aftar axtaaaiva rehab aad 
physical therapy, I can now walk, 
albeit with difficulty. if the ddp ware 
removed, would my prehlama ha arer?

DEAR READER: PoaaJhhr. Thia la a

PETZR
OOTT, 114).

die uiewra, hut ualil now, no one 
m whare these microorganisms 
daalad. Standard water analysis 
rivas checking for conform bade- 
which are markers for contamlna- 
i by humaa or animal waste. The 
Mori organism* were often discov- 
|  in coiBorm free samples. These the neck are tricky. Also, complice- 
Hogs indicate that routine coiiform lions can ha difficult la diagaaoa aad 
tytos of drinking water U an inade- treat. For example, your paralyaia 
fa way tataat for the ulcer causing could be cauaad by the. original 
pylori- Tha Implications of this slipped disc -  area aRar aurpry. Oc, 
hr are iadaad staggering and may the problem could ha a roaasgusaca 
uira aa evaluation and modifica- of the operaiiaa Uaalf. A haaa frag- 
of tha lastiMl procedures used for ment that ia out of place cariaiohrauy 

l private and municipal water sup be the canopy of yedr armptta£(;
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in a large heevy skillet or Dutch 
oven. When the oil to hot, add the 
pock chops and cook, turning fre 
quentiy, until they Me lightly 
browned. Remove the chop* to a

chops. Dkiin the fat from the pan. heat in a large, heavy skillet or 
four the dder into the pan and Dutch oven. Add the cabbagaand 

tekgtoabofloverN ghheat toes it with a slotted apoon to

1*1/2 cups

cups of Jffiy. (This

FUst Resaws Btofo ate invited to attend. ForW or- Tbtr«hLmre earn
The Fleet Raeerve Association m attav call Gene Pitotor^ «0W TbufhLove O lando

pocwori bingo every Thundey *7*1234. S K L E R a T T
d n a m  at tfw FRA home. 3040 Thursday M M  7 to  f  |
LIL 46 In Smfofd. D ocn open at SM pto LulK m n O .
FJO a m  and the public is tod* A local chapter of Wright Hwy.iM , Umgvvood.

Octobf 22 ■ Novm b f 7, SHIP V w
(Ruadov * Khtoov •  •  pm lundoy Moflnasa •  3 p*n)

Th#at#r Canter at D&CC

M atchmaker m om  is 
determ ined to find  

her daughter a m ate
DEAR ABBY: I am a 24- 

yearold woman with a college 
degree. I am intelligent, friend* 
ly, drink moderately and have 
never touched drug*. You 
would think my mother 
would be satisfied to have a 
daughter with these attributes; 
however, she is not I am tin* 
gle, and that isn't good enough 
for her.

Mother is constantly men*
toning to me about this guy or DEAR ABB* O nt of my
that guy she met st the grocery beet and oideet friends became 
store, or a nephew of someone „g ag id  to be married five
* ^ T ta^ ° r ,n r t**Ja months ago. "Sarah” has put a wedding. She goes on and on,
even though I have

deposit down on a location, 
bw ightlw  gown and pktod

went to a store and a young 
salesman knew my name. My 
mother had been in and told 
him all about me and even 
showed him my picture. I 
have told her repeatedly that I 
do not want her to set me up 
or talk to men about me, but 
she continues to do so.

out dresMS far her three 
bridesmaids, including me. 
The problem is that Sarah has 
yet to pick a maid of honor or 
even to say she doesn't want 
one at aiL

Whenever anyone asks her 
who the maid of honor la
going to be, she shrugs off the 
question by saying something 

A month ago, she placed an Uke, *1 haven't even gone there
ad in a singles magazine with y ^ -
my information. Doing this Abby. I'm trying to be there
required her to n*gt my ilgm* 
ture. I was mystified when I

far her becauee I'm her friend, 
but it team  as if she's trying

-interested" men in the mail 
Although I was extremely 
upset, I haven't confronted her 
about it. I'm not euro what to 
•ay becauee nothing has ever 
gotten through to her before.

She hae no impact far my me, but it's difficult to e ^
privacy or my right to live my « *  mle without knowim far
own uir. jiw  uovKJuwy uuiw i ccftlte w hit it Jg.

" " ■ ■ y  ̂  1 • j JUBT A RRJDISMA1D7man, but 1 live at home and
h§V«n'tiooinpletod my educai 
Boat so t*m in no hurry to do DIARJUSTAI

MAID: Dm  are ai

Cider making a comeback
Every once in a while, 1 buy 

something at a yard sale that I 
actually use. Yean ago, far exam* 
pie, I bought a cider preaa and 
gave it to my husband far hie
birthday. Nearly every year since, berof hard riders on the market
we've heated adder 
parly. Whet we can't 
drink, we give away or 
freeze to make hard 
rider.

It turns out that mak
ing rider — especially 
hard dder — is a vener
able tradition that dates 
bade at least to PUny the 
Elder; who mentioned a 
drink made horn the 
)uke of apples in AJ5.
77. In New England, 
however; we think not 
of PUny but of Peregrine 
White (who t
*----------- A  »>-----M --------*  -  ----------* —— -M 9  _  t -----Domi m t jvuynoww; ana jofwi 
Chapman. Peregrine White 
spread apple seeds about the 
land, and John Chapman (alao 
known as Johnny Appieaeed) car 
nea on M crtonion 10 tne point

C alta
N hI a  aaawrt tor aw Mm 

A fabulous tal daaaait Baked Apples In Hard Ctdar.

— Redpe from TU er, Haad 
and Swee t** by Ben Wstson (The 

Place the oil over medium heat Countryman Piea^ 1999)

RED CABBAGE BRAISED 
IN ODER 

4 tablespoona butter 
1 medium head rod cabbage, 

mad and shroddad 
1-1/2 cups aweet dder 
1 teaspoon 
pinch ask 
freshly ground black pepper

ratal

way you'll ba able to Uva

MRS H I66IN S TEA  ROOM

The Higgins House Victorian Bed & Breakfast
420 Oak Ave Sanford, Florida 32771

Serving Lunch & Afternoon Tea 
Tliuntoy. Friday! Saluntay. Il:30«o2:00 

Private Paitiaa Special Evants Private tea*

Rotary Chib of 
«ets Thursday

Mary
7sJ0*mornings, 7a0* 

the Marriott

ra»wrA»e* ft. ’

Ml

MlUICTItATEI?



Police
worked on the cose speculate 
Robinson is responsible for their 
deaths but could never pin the 
killings on Robinson.

If the execution is upheld 
Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Eslinger will represent the • 
department as a witness to 
Sims' date with the electric 
chair. Pfiel's widow, Florence, » 
had originally planned to be a 
witness to Sims' execution, but a 
personal illness will preclude he 
from doing so. Pfiel, a retired 
New York dty police officer 
with 22 years' service, also left 
behind four children.

plice B.B. Halsell turned state's 
evidence during the June 1978 
trial that helped convict Sims. 
The three men, along with 
another accomplice Clarence 
Eugene Robinson, were part of 
what law enforcement agencies 
labeled the "Dixie Mafia," 
responsible for a series of armed 
robberies throughout the state 
and Southeast during the late 
1970's. .

Baldree and Halsell served 
two years' prison time follow
ing Sims' trial. Both were shot 
to death shortly after their 
release. Some detectives who

receives about 200 tips per Sanford banks a day apart this of people assodat
month that help law enforce- summer. A tip led to Information case, despite the f
ment agencies in eight Central about GUUs boarding a bus in mation they seek
Florida Counties including Daytona Beach headed north Individuals never
Seminole, solve crimes, following the dual bank heists. the original trial t 
Executive director jack Stacey Sanford police followed up and Sims in 1979. The
said the organization annually with the help of Jacksonville argue that Sims' t
budgets about $60,000 per year police nabbed Cillis during a only allowed to g
in reward money. The amount of passenger and fuel stop of the seek Information
reward Is dictated by the num- bus at the Jacksonville they previously «
ber of tips and quality of tips Greyhound station. tion from,
received. Stacey said CrimeUne is hop- Seminole Coun

"We've recovered about $8 tng to expand its visibility in Attorney Norm V
million In stolen property, Seminole County in the near labeled last week'
millions more in drugs and future by placing informational ^idge Eaton as a 1
drug money, and have helped street signs with the 1-800-423- "There's a lot o 
police make thousands of TIPS phone number in what he
arrests in the past 10 years," said termed "tip rich environments." _  #  ,
Stacey. "We hope that Seminole County Sheriff Don S Q I l l O r Q  
CrimeUne has been a help to Eslinger sits on Crim eUne's centtaned tnm  
residents and police agencies board of directors. tor residents anc
and in the poet it has proven to Residents participating In c. re for those wli«■*»**» 23The most notable recent case asked to bring their collected r . .
in Seminole County that donations to Lake Eola. Checks

Wad# W aW # *° "This issometl that lad to tht apprehension ot Lruntuia. L..UJ d.

advantage of its downtown 
and waterfront area In a wsy 
that improves downtown vital
ity," Strickler said. "Right b o w  

you have sm aller businesses 
doing well, and that's OK, bat 
you need a major player Inter
ested as well."

Seminole County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain, a 
panelist, said that attracting 
businesses that will increase 
the city's tax base and lower 
the taxes paid by residents is 
key to Sanford's economic 
growth.

"The strategy at the airport 
is very good for the city," 
McLain said. "There will need 
to be redevelopment sometiaw 
in the future in (Fort Mellon 
Park), whether It's a big hotel 
or a small hotel."

Daytona Beach," the city can 
also capitalize on its diverse 
population.

"Sanford is gifted with 
diversity," Rowe said. "The 
challenge is how can we take 
advantage of this gift. There is 
strength In diversity. For 
instance with economic devel
opment, we are better able to 
accept industry, and that 
means Jobs."

Larry Strickler, a business 
leader who is also a former 
member of the Seminole 
County School Board and past 
President of Sanford's 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
that the key to economic devel
opment in the city is attracting 
a major Investor to the water
front.

"Sanford needs to take

the face of Sanford forever," 
Sanford laid . "We need to 
accept change, and go for it 
with gusto."

Dale said the d ty  needs to 
gain a sense of unity, so resi
dents can work together as a 
team to achieve economic 
development.

Charles Rowe, director of the 
dty*s Community 
Development Department and 
one of the panelists, said that 
along with assets such as Lake 
Monroe, transportation, and a 
location "halfway between 
International Drive and

Honors
Colleen Butler, Lauren Cox,
Brian Davis, Neil Halelamien, 
Marc Harper, John Hewitt,
Laura Hiatt, Rey Monteioyola, 
and Jonathan Paik

• Lyman High School —
Esther Brown

• Oviedo High School —
Alexis Chaves, Nicole Creanza, I 
Katherine Rogers, and 
Ramanujan Srinivasan

•  Winter Springs High 
School Richard DeZego, Jr. and 
Kimberly Dowd

In addition, several Seminole 
County students are also 
National Hispanic or 
Achievement Semifinalists.

High Schools," and ddzenship 
or leadership awards to music, 
sdence, math, and other acade
mic awards.

A dessert reception spon
sored by The Foundation For 
Seminole County Public Schools 
Is being given in honor of the 
National Merit Scholarship

BMeting on Tbeaday, O ct 26 
from 6:15 pm . to 7 p m  The

•  Lake Brantley High School M artinet of Lake Howell High

PEST CONTROL* lAWSPRAVNO 
TERMITE SPRAYING 

WEED CONTROL

Sanford Past Control, Inc.
TTrer fOVberetelbahaee* i

P.O. BOM tfflB .
SANTORO. PL atTTt-IBOB *

»  . •' .
NN. JR. Phone: (407) H1-M47
I Fax; (407) IS 1-4790

B I L L  L . K I N G
M a n ag ing  D irector

W OODLAW N* CAREY H A N D  FU N ERA L H O M E 
339 B. S ta le  R oad 4 M  •  L ongw ood, FL 32780 I

Suspect gets
robbery

exJt53in 
Vblusia County 
but rolled hie

U M n i a a t m

at $300 to

credit union 
with a little



Briefs
LUNATICS RALLY 
PAST PDS-HCKERS

OVIEDO - The PDS- 
Hackert' hope* of an un
defeated season came to an 
end Monday night as the 
Lunatic* rallied for two 
runs In the bottom of the 
sixth inning to edge the 
Hackers. 11-10, In City of 
Oviedo Recreation Depart
ment Women s Fall Monday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball 
League action at the Oviedo 
Sports Complex.

PDS. who had to play 
with only nine players, had 
a lead going Into the bottom 
of the sixth inning and had 
a chance to rally them
selves tn the top of the sev-

Hemphill, Flamm lead Curt’s to sweep in Women’s Fall Softball
be a warm-up for the nightcap 
as Curt’s Alleycata exploded for 
12 runs In the second Inning, 
with Hemphill’s grand slam 
being the big blow, to erase a 
4-0 deficit and poated another 
run rule victory. 22-8. over 
previously undefeated Bixon 
Chiropractic.

____ Parks Deoartment Women's F»H
S ro m sio rro R ----------------------  “ STFlamm and Hemphill drove In 

SANFORD • Deena Flamm three runs each aa Curt's 
and Jennifer Hemphill had big Alleycata romped paat Vaughan 
nlght’a aa Curt'a Alleycata Incorporated. 12-1, in their 
awept a doubleheader and Drat game at Plnehurst Park 
moved Into ftrat place In the Tuesday night.
City of Sanford Recreation and But that game proved to Just

The opening game of the and leads Btxon Chiropractic 
evening was also a run rule and Donnie's Darttna (both 2-1) 
contest with Donnie's Dartlns and the Sharks and Vaughan 
scoring 10 runs in the bottom Incorporated (both 1-3). 
of the ftrat inning and going on ~  — ... .
t o  . 1 3 - 2  triumph owr the
Sharks.

Curt's AUeycsts are now 3-1

Bombats 
sweep to 
tie I.S. 
for AAA 
top spot

commits
■ 1

to Duke
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single, one run scored), John 
Brubaker (one single, one RBI). 
Steve Mather (one single) and 
Richard Stock (one run scored.

run scored, one RBI) and Katie 
Solomon (two singles, one run 
scored).

Also httUng were Heather 
Davis (one single, one run 
scored). Paul Blrchfleld (one 
single). Sam Copeland (two 
runs scored) and Celeste Her
rera (one RBI).

Powering the Account
ing/Bombata to victory over 
Cross/Bones were Dan Johan
nes (two triples, one double, 
three runs scored, two RBI). 
David Marchanl (one triple, two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI), Jason Hosaflock (three

singles, one run scored, one 
RBI) and Jennifer Rengel (three 
singles, two ruia scored).

Also, Ross LeDuc (one home 
run, one single, one run 
scored, lour RBQ, Tubs Seal- 
anc*y (two singles, one run 
scored, two RBI), Trisha Pierce 
(two singles, two runs scored). 
Lorry Allen (two singles, one 
run scored) and Brian Plttelkow 
(one single, one run scored,

two runs scored, four RBI).
Other hitters were Dave Mar- 

chant (two singles, three runs 
scored, two RBI), Don Johannes 
(two singles, two runs scored), 
Allen Hall (one single, one run 
scored, one RBI) and Tubs 
Szalanczy (one single, one run 
scored).

Liberty Mutual was led by 
Prank Hung (two doubles, one 
single, two RBI). Skip Bowman 
(one home run. one triple, two 
runs scored, two RBI), Mike 
Berry (one double, one single, 
two runs scored, three RBI). 
Tom Ramsey (two singles, one

Cross/Bones were Eric Vlolland 
and Blit Wen (two slngtes, one 
run scored and one RBI each). 
Melissa Lana and Jimmy Oon- 
aalex (two singles and one run 
•cored each) and Craig Reardon 
and Nancy Odrta (one single, 
one run scored and one RBI 
each).

Others were. Ellen Engel (one

Women
Curt's AUcycata: three hits _ 

Deena Flamm (triple, double, 
two runs, three RBI): one hit _ 
Jennifer Hemphill (home run. 
two runs, three RBI), Kathy 
Kltngensmith. Jill Conn (one 
run scored and one RBI each). 
Sue Nickel). Sharon Ritchey 
(one run scared each); one run 
scared, one RBI _ Wm Curtis; 
one run scored _• Barbie 
Bartels, Leah Sparrow. Sharon 
Burch.

Vaughan Incorporated: two 
hits .Lynn Webb (run), Debbie 
Bemlng. Christy Caldwell: one 
hit _ LuAnne Mactaaec; one RBI

Lisa Lathan.
~ Curt's AUcycata: four hits _

Flamm doubled in two runs to 
highlight a five run bottom of 
the first Inning as Curt’s 
AUcycata took immediate 
control of the middle game with 
Vaughan Incorporated, which 
only had seven tingles In the 
game.

Curt's AUcycata made the 
moat of Its limited hits as It only 
had eight aalUes. but Flamm 
later added a run-scortng tuple 
to her double end Hemphill hit 
a two-run home run and a 
sacrifice fly to make things easy 
for the winner's.

In the late game. Renae Lanas 
tripled in two tuna as BUcon 
Chiropractic jumped out to the 
4-0 lead In hopes of remaining 
undefeated.

And things looked god until 
Curt's Alkycats batted In the 
bottom of the second Inning.

Flamm started the Inning with 
a triple and by the time the 
Inning had ended 17 players 
had come to the plate.

Curt's Alkycats continued to 
pile on the runs In the third 
inning with Sharon Burch's 
two-run home run being the big 
hit in an d g it-n n  outburst

Providing the offense were:

■ •:_
Sharks at 6:30 p.m. before 
Donnie's Dartlns plays the 
doubleheader against Bbton 
Chiropractic at 7:30 p.m. and 
Curt's Alkycats at 6:30 p.m.

Tonight at Plnehurst Park, 
the Men's Wednesday Night 
League has Wells Contracting 
13-1) battling Wilson- 
Elchelberger Funeral Home (3- 
1) for second place at 6:30 
p.m.; Brian's Lawn Maintenance 
(0-4) and I.F.I. (0-4) looking to 
get out of the cellar at 7:30 
p.m.; and undefeated Vtvona's 
(4-0) taking on Beer :30 (3-2) 
at 8:30 p.m.

In the Men's Thursday night 
League, which has been rained 
out the past two weeks. 
Longhorns (1-1) tackles 
Stenstrom Realty Incorporated 
(2-0) at 6:30 p.m.; Smith 
Equipment (1-1) faces WolfVs 
(0-3) at 7:30 p.m.: and the 
R.S.C. Regulators (1-1) vie with 
Celeste Industries (1*1) at 6:30 
p.m.

The Industrial League, which 
has only been able to get In one 
game over the past two weeks, 
wlU see the quintet of Metalade 
(3-0). Kemco (3-1). the Wayne 
Denach B-53‘s (1-1), Invacare 
(0-3) and Brlar/BBM 
Corporation (0-3) playing a

Jennifer Hemphill (grand slam, 
two runs, five RBI). Kathy 
KUngensrolth (two runs, RBQ; 
three hits _ Deena Flamm 
(triple, double, four runs. RBQ. 
Sue Nlckeil (two runs, two RBQ, 
Kim Curtis (two rune. RBQ; two 
hlte _ Sharon Burch (home run. 
two runs, three RBQ. Jill Conk 
(two rune, two RBQ: one hit . Briefs

Basketball

NOVEMBER 12 -1 4
Th# Seminote Herald wM publish the official program for the 

Senfoid Heritage Festival to b t distributed In 
Sem inole and Voluste counttee.

PUBLICATION OATS: Nov. 7. 1QW m  ft* Seminole Herald and Nov. 10 
in the Seminote Super Shopper, the Detend Beacon, the 8outhwett 

Voiuate Reporter and the New Smyrna Beech Observer.
R A TE: $10 per ootumn inoh D CAO U N E: October 28

Call your
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